The Saccomanno Higher Education Foundation (SHEF) was created to promote the educational pursuits of students in need of financial aid, thus enabling them to improve their lives, the lives of their families, and those of their community.

- The foundation encourages applications from individuals regardless of age and academic achievement.
- Scholarships are granted for use at accredited in-state or out-of-state colleges, universities and vocational schools.

Applications accepted until April 30, 2023 for the 2023-2024 school year.

Go to shef.smapply.org for more details and to apply!

BASIS OF SELECTION
- Students must be residents of Mesa County, Colorado or Carbon County, Utah.
- Students must prove financial need.

AWARDS
- Costs at any college/university or vocational institution including tuition, reasonable allowances for books and fees, and room and board expenses.

SCHOLARSHIP RENEWAL
- Students must reapply every year, as financial situations may change.

APPLY TODAY TO THE SACCOMANNO HIGHER EDUCATION FOUNDATION!

shef.smapply.org